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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Wayne County Cemeteries – Final Draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Working draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Calvin Adkins cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Everett Adkins cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>George Adkins cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Asbury cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Beaire cemetery (Ft. Gay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Booth-Staley cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Bromley Ridge cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Burt cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Canterbury cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Carey-Mayo cemetery (formerly Journey’s End)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Colored Cemetery (Ft. Gay)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder Community Gardens cemetery
Folder Community Gardens cemetery
Folder Community Gardens cemetery – Adkins section
Folder Floyd Adkins cemetery
Folder Bluelick cemetery
Folder Clark cemetery
Folder Davis cemetery
Folder John L. Frasher cemetery
Folder Community Gardens cemetery – Fry section
Folder Community Gardens cemetery – Fry-Salem section
Folder Goble-Fry cemetery
Folder Sally Jones cemetery
Folder Community Gardens - Longpoint section
Folder Mosley cemetery
Folder Ramey cemetery
Folder Crescent Hill cemetery (Ceredo)
Folder Brown cemetery (Ceredo)
Folder Spence cemetery
Folder Elmwood cemetery (old part)
Folder Epling cemetery
Folder Fairview cemetery
Folder Jesse Fry cemetery
Folder Millard Fry cemetery
Folder  Ross cemetery (2)
Folder  Crescent Hill cemetery – Brown (with Ross)
Folder  Shannon cemetery
Folder  Smucker Hill cemetery (Ft. Gay)
Folder  Staley cemetery
Folder  Tooley cemetery
Folder  Wallace cemetery
Folder  Ward cemetery
Folder  Jesse Ward cemetery
Folder  Wayne cemetery
Folder  Wooten cemetery
Folder  Wayne Co. Cemeteries – preface, intro, etc.
Folder  Cemeteries - Directions
Folder  Cemeteries - Correspondence
Folder  Hatten cemetery (no grave listings)
Folder  Obituaries (Wayne County Newspapers?), Masonic burials
Folder  Cemeteries – news clippings, directions
Folder  Worksheets (mine)